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MEDIA RELEASE
April 16, 1987
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS FROM MONDAY, APRIL 20, THROUGH 
SUNDAY, APRIL 26
April 20, Monday
Humanities/arts symposium--"This Burning and Bleeding Land": 
opening session panel discussion on "The Roots of Cultural 
Pluralism and Racial Separation.," V p.n., >: ;r c - ‘ • r : ■ •.
April 2.1, Tuesday
Food for Thought Series--"Concentration and Memory:
Retaining What You Learn," 12:10-1 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Slide show/lecture--"Trekking Nepal’s Annapurna Area," Joel 
Meier, 8 p.m. , Underground. Lecture Hall.
Kayaking I--9-11 p.m., Grizzly Pool, Center Course, 243-
2802 *
April 22, Wednesday
Secretaries Day program--10 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Sheraton 
Missoula.
Brown Bag Series--"Imagery and Health," Lynn Stewart, noon, 
Montana Rooms. Sponsored by Women's Resource Center.
Humanities/arts symposium--"This Burning and Bleeding Land": 
opening night of the modern drama "’MASTER HAROLD'...and the 
boys," 7 p.m., Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6; 243-4581. Public 
forum on issues raised in the play, 9 p.m., Masquer Theatre.
April 23, Thursday
Speaker--"Current Treatment of Scoliosis," Dr. Rae 
Johnstone, orthopedic surgeon, Recent Advances in Clinical 
Medicine series, 11 a.m., Chemistry-Pharmacy 109. $4.50/session.
Sigma Xi Meeting-‘'"Chewing; Health and Dysfunction," dentist 
John Shively, noon, Science Complex 304. Refreshments.
Math Colloquium--"Solving the Linear Equation Tx=f by 
Spectral Methods," Pat Lang, Idaho State University, 4 p.m., Math
more
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109; 3:30 p.m., refreshments, Hath 104.
Humanities/arts symposium--"This Burning and Bleeding Land”: 
Speaker--william Finnegan, author of'’Crossing the Line,” 7 p.m. ,
Montana Theatre. MASTER HAROLD'... and the boys,” 8 p.m., 
Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6; 243-1381.
Performing Arts Series-~”The David Gordon Pick-Up Company,”
8 p.m., University Theatre, $11/9.50/8 general, $7 students and 
senior citizens.
April 24, Friday
Human!ties/arts symposium--”This Burning and Bleeding Land”: 
Film--”Boesman and Lena,” 7 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall.
Film-*"Place of Weeping,” 7 and 9 p.m., Crystal Theatre. Drama-- 
”’MASTER HAROLD’...and the boys,” 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre.
Tickets $8; 243-4581.
Student recital--Hollis Snyder, piano, 8 p.m., Music Recital
Hall.
April 25, Saturday
Humanities/arts symposium--’’This Burning and Bleeding Land”: 
Cross-cultural simulation--!-! p.m., Masquer Theatre. Film-- 
’’Place of Weeping,” 7 and 9 p.m., Crystal Theatre. Drama--”Master 
Harold” and the boys, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. Tickets $6; 243- 
1.
Community concert--Sarah Avery, viola, 8 p.m., Music RecitalHa 11«
April 26, Sunday
Humanities/arts symposium--’’This Burning and Bleeding Land”: 
Film--”Place of Weeping,” 7 and 9 p.m., Crystal Theatre.
Missoula Symphony Orchestra--Marilyn Eschau, opera singer, 
7:30 p.m., Wilma Theatre. Tickets $12.50/9/7,50/6.50, $1 
reduction for students, senior citizens; 721-3194.
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